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ABSTRACT. InlliuMUT t/f minin'>n i"us on 11k* (lisMii iaiii n'-nf MilpJunio anM ainl Itisiil- 
pliates is stinlic'il by takiiit; Hu- Ramnii spciti a ol tlit* nn\i nrr- of tlu-a-solnl U)in> with oHr'i 
acids wJiicIi supply In droL^ cn i-ms and witli nnnnal sulpliau's \\hi( li supplv llic snli l^iatt* ions. 
It wasnbscrvcd lliat while the addiliuii nf II i ms siipjaa -sed tin dissociatinn in all these l asts, 
the addition of the sulphate itjiis to the hisiilphale sidiiliMni, h> 1[>ed furllirr dissneiation (d lln* 
IISO4 protlueed on dissolving the Ijisiilplmte m watu . The latter lesult is in eontradietion to 
the law of ma.ss action.
IN  T P OT) U C T T O N
IiilercstiiiR nmoiig tliu studies (jii lliu diss(K'iatinii of strong edirtrol '^lus by 
Ivaniaii effect is the iiilluence of coiimion ion on llie dossoc iation of an Ldecdinlyte 
suggested by Miliben (rod?)- ffe observed that a concentrated solutitni of ZiiCb 
gives a strong Ivanian line of [retjueiicy epd which is cluiiaeteiistie of the niidisso- 
dated Z11CI2 molecules. As the solution is diluted, the line diminishes in inten­
sity obviously due to the dissociation of ZiiCh nuileeules, Ihit, when e\cii to a 
coniparativ '^ely dilute solulioii of ZiiCl^, NaCl is added, the line appears bright 
again. This was explained as arising out of the reforming of ZnCh,. inoleniles 
due to the Cl ions wdiich are supl^ied in abundance by the addition of iNaCl. 
This is a natural consequence rif the law of mass action. Put, wlien he ixainined 
the influence of the katiou, liy adding ZiiSt), the line did no1 increase in intuisity. 
He exi)lained the anomaly as due to the fact lliat in the latter mixture both ZnCC 
and ZuvSoi are boinoiiolar. Similar iiivesliealioiis have been made by Venl.ate* 
sWd-.ran (lodd) on other halides which give Raman lines.
So far the expeiiniental results, camcerniiig the influence of common imi, 
arc found to be in agreement with the law of mass action. But as the stndic.saie 
extended to other strong electrolytes, to be dealt with in this series of investi­
gations, they yield peculiar results wliich aic difficult to uridcr.stand, if one applic's 
the law of mass action, even qualitatively. The iircsciU paper desciilies such 
investigations on sulpdiuric acid and bisiilphates.
vS V h V 1] U R I C  A C I
In a previous paper (Rao, 1940) by the author, w here a quantitative study 
of the dissociation of sulphuric acid in diCfercnl conceiilratioiis was reported, it 
was observed that while the first stage of dissociation into H and HvSO.i ions is
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rapid cvun in L-ntul j^d solulious^ tlic IihI I ilt di.ssociatioji of I 1S(.)^  into
H and is very slnu, even in eoiiiparatively dilute solutions. This was 
explained as due lo the Irueu- numbci' H ions produced dmiiipi the two stages, 
wliK'li theieforc fa\'oms recoinhiiiation of II and ions into HSO4 ions as 
expected fjfjJii the law u[ mass actioii.
In the [)iesent woi 1. llie ilissocialion ol sulphuric acid, as influenced by the 
addition of l i  ioirs, sUidied. IICI is a convenient acid for the su])p]y of H ions 
Ijceause it is almost cfj]ii]»letel> tlissocntrcl e\'en at liigli conccntjalions. But its 
addition to coni'cnlrated Il-^ vSt lesiiUs in evolution of gaseous llC l. Hence it 
I aiiiiot be used foi studying the tlissociation cliaracteristics of at high
(‘oncentiations, though toi'dilute solutions of M.S()| it is found to be very con­
venient. I l \ t  r, caunot l)j used as it gives a .strong Raiuaii line at 1050 \^ ’hi(.h is 
siiiierposed ujMjjn the 1 u ]5 liim of 1 LSUi correspuiiding to the HSO4 ions, the 
intensity \aiiiitiun of wliicli is tal:en as the basis for the study of the dissijeiation 
ot this acid, lienee, JICU ).i v^as eliosen as the source of sujiply of 1 1  ions for 
(oHceutrated solutit>iis ot IBSO,. This acid, however, gives rise to a strong 
Kainan line at u 7^ whicli is liroad and falls very neai the 910 line corres])oiiding 
to the undiss(K:iated II.SOi molecules. Thus the study of the variation of disso­
ciation of II.St with adilitioii of HCIO.; is confined to the determination of tlie 
intensity of the 10-15 line of the IlSit) ion alone in tlie mixture and in the pure 
a(‘i(b
|(M> rc. of (’oiH'eijIra 1 eil sulphiirie acid o^iN' are taken and t»divided into two 
epual [laits. ()ue part 50 cc. of k)N IlCIt)) is added and to the other pait
e i . of water. The Kamari spjctra oi llie two solutions exposed under identi­
cal coiiditioLis for espial times are taken, and the intensity of the 1045 line in the 
tuu speetra aie detei mined and aie foinul to lie 17.3 and 7.0 in the pure acid and 
llClOj mi'vtuie, lespjclivelv. Hut the water content in tlic foriner solutionis 
more than that in the mixture with lIClO,. So, the above comparison requires 
modiliealinn to one in winch the waiter euiitent is the same in both. If U> the 
coiiceiilialed s imple oi lb;Si) i, only that amount of water as i.s contained in 
30 cc. ol l ie u  (loN) is added, its noimalily wull be leduced lo 23N and the 
conesi>oiuling intensity ol lh>. 1035 line, calculated from the previous work of 
the author on dissociation of sulphuiic acid with coiiceiitratiuii, is 
'liiorefoie, it is clcMi that that the decrease in the intensity of the J045 line is 
moic than is waiianled by the smaller amount of water in the mixture with 
IlC'JOi coniinicd to that willi i>iue water and this should lie attributed to the 
decrease ni the dissociation cd IHStX; biought about by the H ions supplied 
by IICIO4-
To study tile second stage of dissociation, 50 cc. of 3.6N sulphuric acid is 
taken ami divided into two i»aiis. To om; part ^5 cc. of concentrated HCl is 
added and lo tlie other 25 cc. of wmter. It is dearly seen from the microphoto- 
iiictric curves a and h of tlie spectra given in Ing. i that the intensity of the line 
at oSo ccnesiK.)iuliiig to the ions is suppressed to a large extent thereby indb 
eating that the dissciciatioii of MSO is diminished in the HCI mixture. It would
have been iutercstinR to sec how (he atidition of (he l.jsnlplialc ion iiiniiciircs the 
first stage of dissociation of Uie acid. But uufortmiately, this is not piaclicahle for 
the following leasoiis. hiistly, liisuljiliates di.ssc'lvc hut to a small extent in 
sulphuric acid at laboratory temiwiature. Secondly, even if it is [.ossible to 
dissolve more at at a high tcnuieratinc, the Insiilphate ion eontiihntes to a small 
extent to the intensity of the- oio line cluuacteristic of umlissoeiatid lI.,S()j 
inolecides and therefore it is not possible to distinenish whethei the changes 
in the intensity of the oio line is due to the chang.e in the dissociation of 
the acid oi to that of (he l lS tb  ions. Iherclore', no attempt was niade to 
test this.
A C I n p IT I  p n  A T l( P
It is well known that an alkaline l)isulph:ile is compli'lL-Iy dissoedated as far 
as its alkaline radical is concerned and the Raman spectra of its solution which 
mahily con.-,ists of -i lines at 1045, i,s.o, pi.a and 11.) is therefore due to HSt 
and vSt), ions formed by (he dissociation ol ILSo, icnis. The line at iu.|p is 
attributed by all wmkeis to the I 1S<», iojis, and that at oPn to S(),, i<uis. The 
l)ands at 504 and ,114 are cliai acteristic of both the types of ions. As (he 
solution i.s diluted, the line at jn.|5 diminishes in intensity, while (hat at oSo 
increases, thereby indicating dissociation of II,S(), ions into S( 1, and II ions, 
The effect of the addition of II and S t)I ions on (he dissociation of llp(), in a 
solution of N il ,  Id^O , is sliulied in IIk' following, ^ a^y
A 3.4N solution of N il J IS (  ),i is tal<cii and divided into two pails. To one 
part is added an c(iual volinm* of loN HCl and to tlio oIIrt an equal vulninc 
of pure water. Tlie Raman spcctia of tJicsv two mixtma s^  vx])osc-hI fur equal 
limes are taken under iduiitival camditioiis. Thvir minopliotfmiotiio curws arc 
given in k'igs. 2a and 2b. Tlie spectia leveak-d tlial wliilo tlic lines at lo.gs 
and 080 are nearly of equal intensity in tlie water solution, in tlie mixture with 
IICl, the line at (j8o is very miudi siipjaessed, wliicdi means that almost all 
the S().i ions recombined with JI ions to form I 1S( ), ions.
To study the inllueuce of vSOi ions ou the dissociation of lISOi into SO., 
and IT, the sample of the solution of NH,HSO, is taken and divided into two 
equal parts. To one part is added solid (NII.J2SO4, to satiiratif)n. 'J'liis resulted 
in an increase of volume of the solution. To the other jiaii is added tiiire water 
to make uj) to this volume. Raman spectia of the two mixtures exposed for 
equal times under identical conditions are taken, {since iJie oSo line in the 
spectrum of the sulphate mixture is due to the SO, ions supidied hy the hi- 
sulphate as well as the sulphate, the inleiisily of the T045 line only represen­
tative of the IISO4 ion is comiiared in the twf> solutions. Jt is seen from the 
Fig. 3/? and 31/ in Plate \ 'I  that the lijie at 1045 is nmie intense in (he imia- 
InsLilpliate solution than in the mixture with nuimal sulphate. TJiis means 
that the addition of the normal sulphate favoims further dissociation o f  tlie 
HSO.1. This result is confirniecl in the mixtures of KMS( q I-(NITj).SO., and 
N HJdS04 + Ri;ivS0, also.
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111 lliis crmnection, one point requires elucidation. In the case of the 
mixtures witli HCl, the mixture and pure solution contain very nearly the same 
piopnrtion of water. Hut in the case of the solutions of j)ure acid sulphate and 
llie mixtures of achl sulphate and normal sulfihate, the latter contain less amount 
of wate r ami still the dissociation of is more in these mixtures than in
Ihu ciJiK spondiiij:.', jaire solutions. Jt means, that the increase of dissociation 
l)t<)Li';ht alnuit liy the additional SOj ions more than conqiensatos the opposite 
cifetl ('juised by the deuease in the t>ropoition of water. This is contrary to 
what is to be expected from the law of mass action.
'rile possibility of complications arising out of the reaction vSC)^  +
1 1S( is excluded, iKoaiise Raman spectra of solutions of normal sul))hates
even ailu long ex[)osuies do not indicate even traces of the line 10. 5^ corres- 
])oiiding to llu- I ISO., ions.
'r o s M V r
1. 'riu‘ dissoi'iation of suliihuiic acid is decreased by the addition of other 
eleelrolytes whic'h supply II ions in al)Uiidance namely IICl and HCltXi worked 
witli in the [)rosL-nt c'ase.
'.r 'rile dissociation of IKS< )j into SO4 and H is su])pressed by the addition 
of eleOrolytes which supply II ions, HCl used in tliepicsent case.
3. The dissociation of HSO, into SO, and II is enhanced by the addition 
of SO, i(ms supplied by a 1101 inal sul])hate. *
II is well known! llial the law^  of ma^s action is applicable only to very dilute 
solutions of weak electrolytes. For concentrated solutions, the constant is 
found to vary with concentration involving the formation of less number of 
nudissociated molecules. Hut a case of enhancement of dissociation by the 
addition of one of the dissociated products is not contemplated before. Another 
point of interest is the discrimination between the ions involving an extreme 
case of inapplicability of the abo\e law which was also not contemplated before.
I'nrlhu W(‘ik uu the in progress to permit of a generalisation as
legards the dissoeiation charaHerislics of strong electrolytes having an ion 
xnnmon to them.
In conclusion, the author takes great iileasure in recording his grateful 
lliaiiks to \)y. 1. Uamaki ishna Ran, under whose diiection tliih work was done,
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